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AN EXCc1APME msintain1s the sound
proposition that ttood Intlentions, like
squal111t babies ill church, sbould al-
ws be co'Mlud out.

Nrw Youx has a gubernatorial eloc.
tion In November, which promises to ,e
very bitter, and yet no nominatiomy
itvo been uade by either pirty.
Tin AIJ3JIN$JIWAToN organa lnalig.

nantly charges that a fly walking ovet
Zach. (handler's nose Is Ihrudiately
affocted with dcltrHum tremcna.
TK Nvw YORK Nun thinks that a

month's enlistment, a single week at
the front, or even the record of' a

patriotic sutler, would be worth more
to Mr. Charles Foster In. his present
circumstances as candidate for gover-
nor of Ohio than all the profits of his
shop from April, 1861, to April, 1865.

TH, Ix'1RIx1c-rAz, boring fIo' the
British Channel tunnel begun lately in
France has been suspended for three
months in consequenco of sllking a
sftatum of water-bearing clay.
The olnglneers, however, still hope that
they will strike a layer of chalk inlper.
viotts to water. In the meantine, the
channel passage will continne to have its
horrors for sea-sick passengers.
Irs DUE to the Charlotto, Columbia

and Augusta Railroad C;oampany to
state that the amount improperly exactt-
ed of Mr, . It, Flenniken on ia freight,
bill has boon roflbnded to him, since our
article upon the subject. Ilow fir this
notion of the Company i9 the remlt of'
the exposG of their unjust and unlawftti
chargos recently given in 1'11t NEw
AND 1IIAI1.D, we leave our roader-s to
determine.

EDINso STIlL protests that hiselicetric
light is a success, and explaius his
delay in introducig it, by saying that
ho proibre not to introduce a sevon
gas jot light when lho expects shortly
to ilucra',o the strength to ten jets.
Wo"ro Edison not such a phenocnenal
invntor, the public Would be inclined
to class his light along with the KeelyMotor. But lhe hts already accoin-
p1ished such vond,r aIn scine that
we uttst wait patiently for further
developments,

Yellow VetOr in Memphio.
A if'inil itttnounaeenen1t has been

made of the existence of yellow fever
In Mumlphis. Everybody thtt can is
leaving the ill-fited ity, and all the
other localItios liable to the scourge
wireoenforcing strlet quarantine. T-he
diseaso has not yet become epidemic;* mand strong hopes are enitertained that

* A.h.J NNNNj' ENu :anbioil
to live there in Contiatt danger. Trade
will be destroyed, and property will
become wortidkes. Hecr casoe is a sad

That Exodus,
Raidieahs ina the North are still howl-

lng about the outrages inflicted upon01.the Southeorn blacks, and( are hocling
meeOtigs at which largo amounts of
talk and small amotunts of' moaney are
exp)ended in aid of the exodus n'omMilssissippi. Tihose hiumanitarians ail-
1owv hundreds of thousanads of whites
to tramp about In search cof work
under their own ntose without lifilng
a finger to aid thtei; yet their heart
bleeds ihr the "poori'.bhacks" who havt~e
homes and work to dto ini the Sout.
One eiu lotta circunsutanice la thatl no
negree are asked to hnmiaigrate to Now
Eftightand, but they' are0 ailtold to go to
I(aans anid the West. This its very
disluterested, espe)ciallhy as the blaci-imn 114 hcld 111) as a mairacio of' in<hts5-
try, miorality and sobriety, and it
w'ould naturally be suapposeod that
Massachusetta would yearn to have
ima ini her bosomi. 11cr phailant.hropy* ~and lgmaahiy ar'e such, hboweer,* thait she is wvilhhg fhr this tide of'
prosperity to be turned elsewhere.* ~It is equally nioteworthy that K(ansaa* does not desi'e the colored brother.
Her voiceo is raisedi in loud protestatioan
against the ftrcinig by the Yankee hn-maiinitarlins of a horde of' deluded, unt-prep)ared, and, in many instances, fasypeople Into her borders. Thoso who
have already reached 1Kansams have
sqiQatted about the towns, and arc in
dpstituo. Thousands are returnhagho91ne to Mi.ssiippi and Louisiana,
andthouandstmoreare' p)repmaig tinaninovitable Ocareer ofv'agabondango. Nowvonder JHatateas protests aiga.inst themnaohdnations o(P1hillips and ilH aveniand Conway. The Misisppins are

gullible that they stamped'. on the
*)'ost notice. A acoundrel avent.*o4gh.a certain part or the Stato not)ong'ago and toldt all the Magroes- that* epe4ial ttaih Wenld bo oni hand at a

deu1gated time' to take themn to Kan-.~p.Ao s~ct t iinlge.and stakes to
mark thaei now. poseslins, and Inthis way dr4M ed' them of their spare(~le day' ppointedl the?~ ,t~ e depot.

o tr'aain esmo., They

:; i oveIything they ad/i~and aro

] 1 Awell (hi themn to remetuber* eh..lo 'ath~ 'K&A this labqrthMyWilIli t * Bto4as andl
ch ~~ ored

bae s o
to ak
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6!wgu wi #0t amount to

much. The Liberia Exodus was a

great swindle. The Mississippi INo.
dus is a still greater franui. It will run

Its course before long, havlig"dion no

good for anybody.
Heresy in Scotland,

The United I'resbyteriun Church in
ficotlanud In conisidcsrabhly exerci sedl at
preent over the alleged he-rey of oiie
of Its ruinislers, the Riev. lDavid
Macrae. It scorns that at the annual
meeti ng of the SyindI Alay, aeven
article's were adopted which eKse,Itial-
ly modified its creed on some cardiinal
doct.rines, p lacing it, (In p retty iItnoh
the gronid o(tieenpld by the New
School I'rebyterIain of the I;iited
Hlates. .Not yet, satisfied witI the(e

modlifIcallous, the Rlev. D)avid MIuctrne
of the (lreenock I're,,byl.ery mtove(d the
adopti(ntof anl (iglth rl ile in thehe
WOi'(I$4

''hat. in regrrd to the ultitnate
pe(nalty of in, the Church does nt,
Flind herHelf 1o the WeslinilliHIAr iInter-

prelat iol of what the Scrip urew any
on t.h18 uiject."

'ITis mtttioon gave t-ise to a debate, in
whili ,Mr. lacrite avowed his disbelief
in the Calvitl is Ideas of futire p .111-
shment ; and somte other mnebiJers of'
the Hynod seemued to agree in tie nailn
with hiun. A delided tajorilty of the
Synod, however, difrered with hn1,
and a corimitltee of sixteen dHtfn-
guished divinteH an( laytuen was ap-
pointed to dleal withi the case. In the
meantimo MI'. Atrinra was Iemporari-

1y nliipd'ed. film congr('galiou, low-
ever, was in Sneh thorough sympathy
wif.h hhn that the l1111uiter Hent, to take
ils plaet would 1 nol, have Ien allowed
to preach bti. or. the int1erc1Hion of
the depoHed pustor 11Ihelf. In the
leatintim tite cotmmittee proCCUt(d

Its work under ddlicultie'. Tho news-
liapers and all classeH of I'reslIytorials
onIere( Intothecontv1e' r 'Iy. At, last.
eleven muentherH of the c(ommittee.
recoimelded final sisponslion from
all minlistriatl friuctions. The other
fle iemhbers reatud to vote. I )r,
Macrae hiais appelied to the Synod,
which Ia the hlghe'Ht.fttdlcatory of this
branch of Presbyteriatnism. A special
meeting hats been called to try the
case this m 1onth. Thou we will know

whtatl. t111 descendunts of the followers
of.h01111 Calvin andl John Knox will
have to say about tids important dc-
tine,

N11Th lI AROI,ZVA N81VWN.

-Colplaints of drought are almost
11nVersal throutghout t.he State.

-M-Ar. I Ianiltont McCanldlaHs, of
I.ar'iwell coun11ty, lmado t1is NenRo11 Ilve
hun(rod ald fifty busheleoL'oate on ton

aat'ms of land.
"'-Mr. Ilamilton Puller of lencnfort,shot at i erano o1 the river, an(1 the

ball glrtot(g aceidentally killed it
colored1man.

--All the caeugrowlg ou of the re.-
cenltm3urlder' of M~r. John Eniglsht lby3 Po-iilceman1 ltose, of Coi lua, haIve heen1

p)ostjponed till October.
-Mr.' E. L . RLocheO, of Chiarleston,

caused byathe <.li o'fGen. Andorson.
0On0 of thle mnalo employen' of Saludai

Factory wvas~ prostrated by suntl roke at
theu factory on1 SalturdalIy and1( brought
to Cohunbia, whero helied dur( 111Ing the
daly.
-About 0on0 hundreud thiounandibusihela of wheat haOve been malde Ill

Abboville coutt' y11 th i ar-thiel largest.and best crop the county13 has1 (ever pro-duced.
-In Columbia, onl Trsday(j1, there

wore three sunsetrokes, one fatal ; in
(Charleston, onl Ih same day14 il, they were

-A Surivivorsn' Assuociatlon, wvithiGen. Eilison Caperse na pre'sliet, hasibeena oVganize.d Ior tihe p 0o ofoect-
liig a mIonumenlOIt to tillo Confederanito
-1The .larnw1ill A\gricult I1 uralId

Mechaictial Assoolit ion have'~ palssed
a1 resou(ti to 1.1~the c't that11 no gamhll-
lhng, of' anly descrOipt on, ill b11. ))er-

I )emuocratll. c.olored( man11 of1 AhililIe
county, sowe'd IVwo( bushels3i and3 three

po f' whealt. oIn six acres o lanid,atnd
has just thrieshed out inelty3-threeC
--Last1 wee(k,nearl1l Windso,.iln Aikenl
colunty, whilei a1 little son1 Of'Mrl. I). 1B.I)icks wa'is plonIghling ihe wi'Is neeIdenlt-ally atr'uck 11n the s1i10oihv the ploughhuindIo8, fl*om the eTbets' ot'wiie i he1dIed a fewi daya3' atter.
--Ther is a81 little colored girl In Camr-(dOn t.hat wouhd pass8 very wuell iln a

show hv the aide oftTomi TIinunhil and1(
year's old, in thIrty 11nches hIgh, and1(welggha twienlty-sevenlpiounds.
-One Jamnes (Onddn, liying on1 tile

county13, loaded h18is un to1shoot a cr1oww,ihen tile gunlilI was dschaiged, iodgring1t8 contentaIin Gadsden'sehead, kilinghIm latanltly.
--An emphhloy' on thle SouthiCaollOinalRIailroad, a whlite man11 namtled Mike

Halesy, wa,1s overcome11 by the hett Onl 1ei..
daly, and1( was1 talken IVom the trinI aItOrangeburg about twvo o'elock in tile

at ternoon, anud e.'xired ahnlost inuneldI..
-A smaH5) cyclone passed thronghtile counltryi along thln Dorceseter'roadelg htCen 111l10 tV'om Chatrlestonl onAVednueayv iIght last. The traioh of'

the0 tornaiido was11 vo1i y narr'1ow hut itsIhree w as severe enoughi to level ai larg
number)01 of'tr'ees and1 the crops thirollgwhich it passed. No h10nsos were in-'
jured.
-The Confhderato survlivorsllivingin Lexingtoi Counity held( meeCting aitthle courthouse onl the 7th1Inst., MajorGodirey Leaphart presidhng. There

were tbrty enrvivors present .and aftoror'ganlising, the meetinga:furned toIme'et on the0 first Monday l nuguist, thle
object being the ibrmatlon of a survI-
-The Charleston eomilttee onstreets, at to meeting held on Frtidayj de-eided~ to put In extr three of' 0on0 1mn-

dredt menu 1md fin.'earts to wbrk at
01n00, to) 6oeure still1 greater OlealinessanId maintain it. The Copnitteeseomiadetermined thata.ther' ofibit:nor delayshlba1 ato have the atu'eets in anigrep able aitary condltion.

MLast i g f a5'Mr. Jolm A.
Waa comInaro Ahbnvinl, w inegroes

who were lying on the side of thll
road halleda*r. I)nnsby, the driver,id ordered hlin tn stop on the hill be-
t'ween Mrs. Enurlght's and Fort Pickons.
Mr. Dansby refusli1j4 to 'haltth, ley

seiz ed the horses by th1e bridle, .when
he drew his p,lstol, and the would-be-

hilghwaytneu lied i'the direction bf
the railroatd.

---Oi lust Sil tnrdany uight an Aikei
colored n1an11 took 1a short ual with his
l et resti ieni o1e of tie r I'Is Of the
Month Caiol lilt 11i1r'0ad. 1He had ol ly
slept it short tinae whei a tratin cam'e

al1onK and hevure( his toes fr1omu is
Foot.

--,Mirls. SaltAr, wis of Covert Naler, of
(la rlndfonil cllty, wasH bined 11as1

week by Ihe IIex Iloslin of an oil can,Wblie hling at Iigl:tedI lampnt, which
her husband wiaH filling with oil. The

fir'e Corni nunlcentedI from the burning
wick, exp loling the iti, anld she Was
HO baly billrIe,l I .hat she died inl five
hours. The iniflat ind :bul (If( luIlliIng

wasH saved by colored 1er1-onsH who
gave ahisltnue.
-A few days sIine (Cief' .ftarshal,
.H. F. Wignid, of Aikeil, altempled

to 1r'('st it oloIre(I 1111111 wlio was creti,-
11 ai (181 Istuine on the st ret,i when
the mIalu sIIldenly lifted1 him nill by onc
leg and thvew lIrin violently to the
groulnl, al. the saine Iime( fulling on
him. The hill was1so great thnt it
broke his uankle near Ile loot, aind he
liat bee'n conilhled to hils bed eve' hin'e.
The negro wIas arre'SIed 11d111 bou(1
over to aipper lit the Court of 5essins.

-(.)n ''ue(sdty lItH Ilwt d Nt ii., a
young colored uatn living inl C'hiarles-
ton, wais drowne<I whil bathing in
the PonlP Iltver, at the mont-h of
lhe inhhoova, whero he ha1d been
I'ln.1)loyei In 1hoc1p1hauIe (iggilig. It, Is
111pposed that he was 1 itken with
cranip in) tho water. The body 11hiad
not 1)e11 'ecOVl'red it at,. last account1.
The (leeznse(I walis it v(1'' r'i'('lnIle

alnd1 in(dutstriois 1131131, tuid is weill
sp)ok'n of by holh white anid colored

)co)le who lk l('whil.
-'I'ho (.rel;nvillo ,4(!verH'lixer of Stin-

day beifoire l1st. has (le following: ''A
rlmior 'Was cireulaled ai'ouid town it
I'mw days since thtl. John .1. .\loore, Ilie
111111 who wa-Is lvnrbed in Snrltlnhm'gO'luly, hadt beeni recttsilttcd by his
famtily, and had(tlinmlediately taken the
Irain to New York, wher the h(1 been
recofgnizel> a mllanl f'oN Spnartan-
burg. ThI'1e report was Inotantv he-
ilevel by sonie who had heard that

Mooe's Itea ltiwes were not (listort'd by
dleatlb, but app)1eared g uite naitural. it
p robbhly Wns stairted b ' it 11(d at Ve'-
nonsvllle who onl the lllght hn questiondi(1 soeeMoore's wago1 <h'ive 131 t I he
depot with two IersonlH in It, oie of
whoIm1) got aboard iho northei'n-bou(1
train. Upon 1i0luiry, however, the
ir'ty Was folndto be a 14I33nman frcio
bhester' (oniy, wybo hitd[ visited the

scene of tragedy, and been carried to
Ih11( dle)ut. by 11omile temlber of Moore's

ftily. The remainS of Al >orew(e
interred in anl old burl"ving-g'ound,about hall' inilo dit;tant froml his late
r'esidence."

NEIPN 01" TlfR DA Y.

--1l':x-(,overorl Wiilium Allen, of
Ohio, (ied u(dnely at 118 home nearUnlilieothe on 1"r'lday norning.
--The Orahngemon ofNow York andIrooklyni celebrated lIe 12thof'July

by ani excursion103 to A lpine G rove.

at. New Yor'k Iast. Wednesday from33
IEurojie, mahlinly Einglish, Scotch andt

luzell, the murtider'er of' Miis
Ilanison, was11 executed at Concord, N.

without, a struggle.
-Samuel lIailey, ofNew York, form-

erly innte oft a1 steamboat, mado(1 ani eix-
traord'liinary' ttmpt to c3ommhiit su3icide

on Thutrsdayvby heatinug the tolpof htisheadt( ini wit hia smatlll hanner. Ileccnn-
not recov'er.
-,Jiidge David 0. I[umpihiles, of theD)istict of'Columibia Suprembe Court,diedt It his1 retsidenve near13 Francnia(3i1

mral 4i'ill he' takent to IlIuntsv'ille, Fla.,for inl(it1ermet.

03n the 1ist TIennes'hsea& Vrugiia Ralil-
roa, doppdlead in1111 hinghit atLondton,1t'nthu, oinSaturday morning,it issuppsed om heart. (11seas1 or

--A drovo o1t'T'xals steer's was13 he-inig deivent Ihtrough Ceiitra11lPairk, NewY'ork, ont Satutrdaiy, i'wen some3 of theaimiaIqls beaime unmanaiiiigable iandbrokef'' li-mhe malin hterd. '1lThey rush-oil downi the streets, pursued hv the po-litio and11 cro'wds8 0' people1.'Several
pers8ons1 were tossed onl theIr hornlsbut non are rporited steriously hurt.
-A Lake Pruovi'dence La., spectiald1ipaItIch rep'Iorts the( killIng of' Post-

matister'Aut in by' ( SquireLeek of' WtestCarroll, antd thomortotal wound(inw of S.I,. Austin, Jrt.Parish ,Judge W. jj;SnthI whot( wasit cross1in3g the streetdurbl tho metlbe, wats strucitk, it is al-
i y a1 stray bullet, anid instanttly

--John Williamsa and Winter Pa 'newerechatnged ati War'rentont on3 Friday,
IleIolzelawv, acling riltoad agent atndtelegraph 4operator a( Warnt on June)-tlitn, in lFebruairy last ,and the latter' fortlSthe33 muder 0fa tld1 netgtro naitid JamesA damts at Sah'tm, Fauquier county, Va.,lin A pril last.

-lin Phi&idollphaia last Montday o' ve-
nin g M11ichael Lannigtan. oa.a '1Robet
with whomu ho lived, in)toxlente,d 11n3(talkig to 8so3n0 neIghbors about him,struck her wifth the 'lat of'his~ hand3( intthe Itee, atnd she fell to the floor anbddied. Latnnigant was1 airrested, .but itIs belIived that the womiant's death was

-In the Uinited States Circuit Court.
ait. 1an F"rancisco, last we'ek, JudgeField1, oft the Uniited States SutpremtoCourt, decided whait is known as8 the"'queue-cttinag orditattce" to be in)-
va lid, being hitcontliot wIth the four-teenth tmndwinet. The or'dh Ianco1
proscribed that the quleues of all ChIna-men03 ItirsoneOd 1in the county Jail fohrpotty otlln)cesshold bo cut off' and1was expected to provo a strong deter-.
retvt to thtat class8 of cimnals.
-Iught M. Blonhama, at prominttotyoutng lawy'er, deputy circuit couttclerk, sutperintenden)t of pultic insttruc-tlonse for Antdetrson cotunty, Tennt., andprltnejpal of' Clinton Acau emy, was attatucked on Saturday mlorningby Jack.Queenor, connty court olerk, atnd JohnL. Shtipo and( is son Samn both promi-.n)onteitir.ons ofQOlintn. ionhamut wassti-dfek over~ the head with a club In thehands of Sam,) Shipo, antd whten Ito at-temtpted1 to detlanself Queonorandthe twoShipesufred on him'with pocktpistols. F~ivo balls took effbet, t inItbe broet and tWa in the hu a4. Blofr.h&mitbdght, do&seratel)y a$dbefiro of
waoorPowerOhadc)'gthbbbd Queeneri the arm and4 ilhce shot Sam Slpe

ltaaly Ii the abdomen, and seriously ifn,ot Jatt 1 stabbed John L. $hlpe.'The trus ble occurred a>otl HlanderVuslangtt ,tastd by . sonie of the lat"tesIautuL is dCdmndson daughter ofthe ex- x-collector, E. W. Edrn,c,ndson.
SAt e recent ,iession of the dis-trict cot 'tlrce of the Dallas (Texas)Afican \1. E0. Chrch, a resolution

was ado)te( declatring that the' contlr.
eIce did not itorse tile tgitationl ofthe (ue'ion1 of the exoduis to Kansas,nor the nvention called for that pur-pose in '"exas "by broken-downh polit-Ical tric sters." The conference- verv,(ensiblhdvs('ed the colored pleople of'1 exas <"reasuin lit home, attetid totheir" cro>s, purIIcIhase homes and edlu-cute thei Vh l(hien.11
-A sljciail agent of the postoficedepsartm ut has Just arr'ested in &NewMexico 4 tail robber belonging to a-

';anlg of 'Texas hliKhwaymlenl. ThIe.Ind ve grilnt(lei Ior( (r for his renoval
to l'exal for trial, but the UnitedStates ina1rslhal hu<l no mnoney to paythe h1eOsslry dxpenses. He tele-gralhed to the marshal of Texas, butthe Jatte;" wias in ile alile con(ition.'l'heI lIostollice al(r.t Ihereiottn1 startedfor ''exus with the prisoner, the stugocompanies cat rying h1n11on (rust,saithe agent provIllling1Kprovisions for theeight hundred miles journey, andguardling the desperado night and dayhiliself.
-'I'ho New York 'J'imes gives an

account i f' a compatiy of tramnfps, es-timated from 75 to J00, who havetaken p)obsesion of a piece of land
near New Windsor, i short distanceback from IlinIson, where they makethelr levies on ftirnc'rs, ainc rob andpil1i1der with imhputlily. 'I'hev 11hrowout pickos, defy the "'cIodh'olppers'who act as1, vilage constables, rilleorchards, filhls and hen'oosts, subsist
on the sur1"rounding country ad1(1 InOVooil in detachimlents when they havestiId the0ir ilmie. These idle riafliml shave been driven into Now York fromtadjourning States in which there arelaws for their su,pression, and aretaking advantage of the atbselce of re-stratining laws to this State to carry ontheir work.
-A boilerexl,lolel on Friday m1ortn-lug inl the planhing mill and box fictoryof C. P. Stevens & Co., in Baltimore.'T'he boiler house, a small one storybrick building at the rear of the fic-tory, and a ilree story brick buildingadjoining the boiler itouse, used as atbox factory, Were completely wrecked.A portion of the wall of the nain ftc-

tory, a large five story brick building,was blown out, from the bottom to the
up)er story. 'The large plate glass'ronts and whidows, fo' it distance of
t wo sqfuaresH, w'cres demolishedl. ALithetitne of' the explosion butia few hands
were in the factories. August Setzer,one of' the proplletors, Ind HenryUhrich, enginrer, were instantly killed.Six or elght. laplrsons are said to havebeenl injured, sonic seriously.
THII VIRfA.ILL.Es.1.J41t GARCyDEN.
A ltuIpua In the French Annembly Over the

lducatlon lill.
Pa'it Correspmnience Now York '1i'me.M. De .Cassllgnatc's op1ning word's

were that M. Jules Ferry "should not
be permitted to accuse ihe Uatholies-
the Catholic Party-of falsifying texts,without incurring the risk of having ]the phrase anppliuto himself. Besides,a1 party wvhiich counts M. Girerd in oits raniks hais no right to b)e offendeld by -

criieIain.'i - M. G iried is the peirsoni,
nn -- - Amel*ee, who prie--tenided to have picked up in a raihvayen.rriage, a few y.eas ago, a~ letter con-.taininhg details ot' a"UJpnaIpartist plot,which caiused the' invalidation of M.Do lBourgoing on the 4iye of a v.ery hni-

portaut, vote in the Assembly. A cr-taini Levaillant, editor of a provincialniewsmpapjer, reproduced these docu-
men3uts, giuaraniteed on hionior thiri au-thlicit y, was prlosecuted for libelbly M. l)c liourgoinlg, and1( condeieidto p ay (6,000 franuics daumages, "ftor' ina-Nbillity to prove a sinigle point. of his alle-.~ations,' for' which he has been, sinceIniao's resignation, rewardedwith ai hucrativ'e appolinent In coni-ne(ctioni with the D)ep)artmleint of' the 11]'''eiisuury. T1here was then some ren- arsoln for ani assault upjoni the Giford.14ut as niothinag wounids so luch as uin-p)leiaant truuths, Mu. Gaimbetta seizedthe opportunity of closipig thle orator'smiouthi by t he annlounceenit that liewVouldi ionusuult the Chamber upon01 thie J
app)llient Ion of' tile eensure coul 1ed ith~Bfemiporasry expulsion.. '.lhlis was quite -

eniough ; the Left aipplatuded, tile Rtightv'ociferauted, anid all parties runsheddownIinito the Ioen epace in front of Uthe Speaker's ceiri, hiowling, curshlig,str'iking ightd and left, like~a set, of' ill-bred -school boys. sotd Jl"Lvingj coward's!"-hued*.D'A'tit."Ill slap your face," re-1sponided the irascible 'I'ard, hue of' the jAgrcultural Dlepartmnent, wvhoseguide ,,phiilosophier .and friend hin'enviliied, and1( not. dlarinig to open hhis ow~n mouth, hue thotughit hiimselt' ebounid to dieend. Then Mu.' JeanDavid flew at M. Rlauline's throat, aind bIf he did nlot hit hIn camne ver'y near it, ofandit only missed becauise lie had noit t.learnied hlow to strike f-om~thle shoul-ader', simnpi iawing like anl old1 womani."Somlehly .had better hold im 01' Ilhurt someuody," screamed poor1 0o(dLouis lane, i o looked like an ant in Cia passion. *'Sildne'l Milence" ba\yledh~- Gabe'ta,riniging :his bell unitilthe clapper camii6off, -when a hat wasgiven him, which, tieloninag to somewone els,e aiid,b i (o big, slidl dowvnTover' his ears, ,~vng., the pr'esideunt ofthis legislautly body th~e ap>pearance of lIjan im mens'e cockroach withi its headin an ink bttle.N Hloi tile confitsIonwas stilled noolieha's 'ever been ableto tell mie,. and. I certainly -could nlot-make out, for whenl the captain o'f theguard, having donned, his. uniform,ar'rivod, theiuomb,ers were trying to Jget breath in their seats, andl seemed thu)tter'hly exhiaustod by vituperai'ltion, rAt'ter'thisu there was a 'short atUouurn- comnent for -rett'eshmeonts, and aniothersmaihller sindy In the committee-roomsewchwas.temnporarIIlyquelleiby M'Rouhr'sj *)hiIa:treec,butthie row coruymbace4anew a, fW mlin-3lutes lat.(r, and we} on01 duinu aIl the10afternoon, edm n i h e wgIth-
havwingoxpurgated lis first remarks of Jan thing which might be considered ]
oesiv to the governmuent as a body,in ordr oe the: floors for a fewminutes i~tirqrd restored ti e of- "ftnisiv'eelu aut whoi t fonA fhAtflidro'\As ,1 longer h6jSe for tolor- r

aneo.

NOTICETOOREDITORts th
1UIT"""* ounrcero te Co-ta.Lof-Comno Pl1A*,'MAl pitsods hAv. re
ing claims, ft whatsoever inature agaihetthe .Oaa ,d~ eeebi~le

____d_ a~lI.-
Wofci.Wt,t3H6 0ERRb$jidly 8-f tnatd ', -Clerk of C9urt'

TUTT'S
*PILLS T

INTRODUCED, 1668.

A TORPID LIVER
is the fruitful source of disearer, promi

.uout among wide are
DYSPEPSIA, SICK-HEADACHE, COSTIPtNES4
DYSENTERY, BiLIOUS FEVER, AGUE AND FEVER
JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM-
PLAINT, COLIC, ETC.

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetite and Nausea, the boweln
aro costive, butsoznetmos alternato wit
loosonosn, Pain~in the Head, acoompaniedwith a 1) uil sensation in the back part,Pain
in the rightsido and under the shoulder

61_d, fullnessafter eating, with~a~ditri0oilnation toeoertionof body ormind, Irri
tability of temper, Low-spirits, Loss o
memory, with a fooling of having neglectec
some duty, General wearines; Dizzines
Fluttering at the IIeart Dote boforetb
eyes, Yellow Skin, Headaohe generall
over the right eye, ~5etleosnesa at nigh
with~fitful dreams, highly colored rlin.
IF THESE WARNINGS ARE UNHEEDED
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPEDTUTT'S PILLSareespecially adapted to suo
casos, a singlo dose effoote
such a chango of fooling as tc
astonish tho sufYerer.

TUTT'S PILLS
arecompeunded from snbstances that arafrefrta tiny properties tbnt eaa In$urethe meat delicate organiatlon. TyeHearch, Cleanse, Pur 11y, «tul Invigoratethe entire tIystesrl. By relloving the en
gorged ,iver, they cleanse the bloodfrom i,al.onous lnnore, and thus Impartlselth and vitality to the body, causingthe bowvels to act naturally, Without
which no one cam feel ,vell.
A Noted Divine saysDr. TUTPT:-Dear Sir " For ten years I ha,. beeua martyr to irapepnia, )onstipataon and Piles. Lastipringyour Pilswere recommnended tome; usedthmutwt ittlefat)am now a well mabave good appet it. dgsto perfect, resu oolfllea gon. and I(havegasined forty poun.oiFe!dfluiefboy are worth their welgh iniold.l:av, it. I.. SIMPSON, Louisville. Ey.TUTT'S PILLS.Their firet effect Is toIncreasethe AppetiteInd cause the body to Take on Flesh, thus thetyystem is nourinhed, and by their Tonic

AceIfon on the )Igestive Urgans, Itegulaa

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,OF NEW YORK, SAYSz--
"tew dlsonas oulst that cannot be relieved by mttoring thte lver to its normal functions and forihis pu%rpose no remedy has ever boen inven{vd thatbas as happy an effect as TUTT'S PILLS."$
SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS,Dcle 35 Murray Streot, New York
W" Dr. TUTT'S MANUAL of Valuable Infor-mation and Useful Iteceipta" will be mailed/rei

DIt tthplicutlon.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
1RIAY HAIR on WUlssiiM hnged to a GOo?T
)art a NaturaliOulor, ae instantaneously, and ista Harmless as spring water. Sold by Druggists,iO,t by Hxpress on recoipt of $1.
Offioo, 35 Murray St., New York.
IRY the best two and a half car
cigar, at F. W. HABENIoHT's, Rei
Market Hall.

9 III P M.A.IT
DUPLICATING

.]MJTTE~E?6 BOOK
Simple, Convenient, Neat usnd
Che~ap. Every businosma

should-have one.

0 INK OR~PEN RIEQUREI

Tbe undersigned is prepared I
1 Order's. SaleslO ennl ho0 aeon C
y time. E. S. CHANDLER,

143ms Agent.

ORacool Leoneor Ice SotWaer, callj at F. WV. HABENIOJp
car of Market.
P3ALiYETTOIfUSIE~

RiDER THE' WINNSBORO HOTE]
IIABENICIIT's.0LD) STAND.

- WOULD Inform my friends and ti
publio in general that I will I

ind at the above stand at all suasonabi
urs rea,ly to wvai+ on them, With a:
pecricneo of thirtly odd ytea.s in th
Iainess, I guaratntoeo to servo all kind
drinks in a manner that willl suit Uh
tto of overy one.

MIN'l JUL4EPS A SPECIALTY.
A oboice stock of Winos, Liqluors an,
gars always en hand. Give mn o a call

une73mos
J. OLENDININO.

O0R a good drink-Lemonaae
Mint Julep, or any other de

htful Spring Beverage, dall a
MORNING STAR SALooi

Roar of Town H4 1.
TAX RETURINSe

NHIE County Auditor, or an assi Jinwill be at the following plade' or

a dlays designatotd, for the purpoAn o
tolimg returns of the tarpayers of't

nty for the next fiscal yar, viz: 1,
Wodward's, June 6 and1

Ilidgeoway,3Juno 0 and 10.
Blythwood, Juno 11 and 12.

3 dden's Grove, Juno 13.

3aldwell's Storn, June 14.

Durhamn's, June 16 and 17.

Boar Creek, Juno 18 and 19.

loreb, June:?3 and 24.

lenkinsvllo,- June 25 and 28.

Mionticello, June 27 and 28.

Peastervillo, June 30 and July 1,

White Oak, Jul 3.

rho offieo at fhis place (Winnsbors

ilboopen froin lst to 5th Ei{ne,ancPa 4th to 20th Ju ly, Ee00l taxpayer iiltired tonmake retRn' on oath of al
nod or 001tro lonaby torm oae leat- Ali &itizens betweotages 6f twenty-.one and Bistairs O1OTt those exempt bylaw, ar14LuiretAmnako return of their polls.ort1.20h July, apolna il pe
0( 6..txtt .O Cunty dtor.
10 WOOD, NO'PAPER

i the Standard Sorew Bay Stak~

Shoe, J. E na. &, Co.

YELLOW FZVER""BLAOK VOWTj_
It is too soon to forget the ratages of this

terrible disease, which will no doub return in Ia tnore malignant and virulent form in the fall
monthas of PR9..
MHI1tRELL'8 IIEPATINE, a remied' diseQi.ered in Southern Nubia and used Ith h

wonderful results In South Amgrjoa.where
most aggravated cases of fever areQ nd,
causes sronr one to two ounces of biO0tye
filtered or strained from thie blood eaciptime it
passes through the liver, as long as an excessof bill exists. By its wonderful action on the
Liver and Stomah the JIEPATINE not ODly pre-
von( to a certainty any kind of Fever and
Black Vomlt, but also cures Headache. Consti-
pation of the Bowels, Dyspepsia and all.Malarial diseases.
No one need fear Yellow Fever' *ho will I

expel the Valarial Poison and excess of bile.
*rom the blood by using MBsuiLL'S lIIKPATINE.which is sold by all I)ruggists in Ys cent and
$1 0 bot tles, or will be sent by express by the I
Proprietors,

A F. MEIRRELL & CO., Phila., Pa.

Dr. Pemberton's Stillinga or Queen'sDelight.
rw"The reports of wondrful cures of Ithetuma-Ism, Scrofula, Salt itheum, Sypih3hi, Cancer,Ulcers and Sores. that come from al. parts ofrho oountry, are not only remarkable but so

'miraculous as to be doubted was it not for theabundance of proof.
Remarkable Cure of 8orofula, &o,

CASE OF COL. J. C. BRANSON.
KINcsTosr, (IA., September 15. 1871.

OxsTa :-For sixteen years I have been a greatsufferer from Scrofula In its most distressingforms. I have been confined to my room andbed for fifteen years with scrofulous ulcera-tions. The most approved remedies for suchcases had been used, and the most t-minentshysician' consulted, without any decidedlenellt. Thus prostrated, distrested, despond-ing, I was adivlsed by )r. Ayer, of Floyd Coun-ty. Ga., to commence the use of your Compoundkxtractsrtiltagia. Languagei as lnsu IlcentEto describe the relief I obtamed from the use ofthe Stillingla as It is to convey an adequateidea of the Intensity of my suffering beforeisln your medicine; suflicient to say, I aban-doned all other remcdles and continued the useof your Extract, of Stillingia, until I can saytruly "I am cured of all pain," of all disease,with nothing to obstruct, the active.purult of
my profession. More than eight, months haveelapsed since this remarkable cure, withoutany return of the disease.
For the truth of the above statement I referto any gentleman in Bartow County, da., andto the membo a of the bar of Cherokee Clroult,who are acquainted with me. I shall everremain, with the deepest gratitude,Your obedient servant,,J. C. BRANSON, Att'y. at Law.

A MIRACLE.
W KWT POINT, GA., Sept. 16 1870.(lsNTs:-My daughter was taken on the 25thday of June,I 3 with what was supposed to beAcute ltheumattsm,and was treated for thesame with no success. In March, followingpieces of bone tegan to work out of the rightarm, and continued to appear till all the bonefron. the elbow to the shoulder joint came ouat.Many pieces of bone came out of right foot andIeg. he case was then pronounced one ofWVilte Swelling. After having been confinedabout six years to her bed and the case con-sidered hopeless, I was induced to try Dr. Pem-bertone's Compound Extract of Stillingla, andwas no well satisfied with its effects that I havecontinued the use of it until the presegt.My dau hter was confined to her bed aboutsix years efore she sat up or even turned overwithout help. -She now sits Up all day, andsews most of her time-has walked across theroom. HIer general health is now good, and Ibelieve she will, as her limbs gain strengthwalk well. I attribute her recovery, with theblessing of God, to the use of your invaluablemedicine.

With gratitude, I am, yours truly,
W. B. BLATON.

WEsT POINT Ga., Se t. 16, 1870.GENTs :-The above cert3leate of ir. W. B.Blanton we know and certify to as being true.''lte thing 1 so; hundreds of the most respect-ed citizens will certify to it. As much referencecan be given as may be required.Yours truly,CRAWFORD& WALKER, Druggists.IION. II D. WILLIAMS.
IN- DI. PEMBERTON'S STILLINGIA is pre-pared byA.F. MICIIIIELL & 0., Phila., Pa.Sold by all DruggsstsIn $1.00 bottles, or sentby express. Agents wanted to canvass every.where.
Send for Book-"Curoi's Story"-free to all.Medicines sent to poor people payable In instal-nmonts.It maya~r TIHE FRIEND OF ALL?

IIhOLLOWAY'S PILLS!!!
"I had no appetite; Holloway' il
ve me a hearty one." ~
"Your Pills are marvelous."
"I send foranother box, and keep them

in the house."
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headaohothat was ohronjo..
'.1gave one of your Pills to my babeifor 6holera morbus. The dear little

thing got well in a day."
"'y, nausea of a morning is nowcured."

*"Your box of Holloway's Ointmentoured me of noises in the head. I.rubbed some of your Olntment bebiadthe ears and the noise haa left.""Bend mne two boxes; I want one for apoorfamnily"
I;"I enclose a dollar; your price is 25eeri a, i ut the meodicino to me is worth a

"Send me five boxes of your Pills.""Let me have three ~oxes of' yourPill~i ,by return mail, for chills and,fever."
8~ I haive over 200 Rsh testimonials astheso, but want of space oompels me to
_conclude.

FoR CoTnNEOUS DIoORDERS,
And all ertlrptions of the sine, this Oint-.,ment is most invaluablo. It does not'heal externally alone, but penetrateswibh the most searching effects to thevery rcntg of evil.
BOLLOWA'Y'S OINTMENT.

e lossessed of this remedy, every menc nay beown doctor. It may be rubbed einto tlhe system, so a to reach any in- j
3 tornal com)plaint; by those means, euressores or ulcers in the throat stomach,liver, spine or otheor parts. It is an In-0 fallIble remedy for bad legs,.bad breasts,
acontracted or stiff.joints, gout, rhouma.tiam and all skin diseases,

~ l'mTNTCAITIo-None are genuine un-
th UIitAui St.ates9 surrounds each boX of illis ]ind Uintnat. Boxes at s2 contg, 62 cents, and'rThere is considerabeav takin
the larger5izescOLMWY0,
fob15-y ew York,

THE ELLIOTT

WITH IMPROVED ROLL.
MANUFAO~TURED liy

J. M. ELLIOTT, WININSBORQ, 8, C,

The subscriber has had S,ty yeat'sexperience mn the gin business.

Juno 14-3mos .M E LO T

CGRN ANI4D HAY.

JUST Roceited-a~t the old elaud of T,
thy an. oetson-4000o pounds Timp.y anclverhay, Tgo'OM Loftdq.--

4NORTR CAIR 00R1U.
AUc whiph wilL be abid 'et

Ayer's Ague Cure,

everand A.Intermitten Fever,aloRm te.r,ee.DumbAu~awi iliotW@PJvert A.. and inJeci
lthe aetosws uIe.malari-mashL miasmatio poisonsa.

This is a compound remedy, prepared with
cientilc skill from vegetable ingredients, which-arely fails to cure the severns cases of Chills
tud Fever and the concomitant disorders. Such

remedy the necessities of the people in mala-
ions districts demand. Its great superiority
ver any other medicine yet diseovered fbr the.ure of intermittents is, that it contah,s no oa.
ine or rpineral, and those who take it are free
rom danger of quinism or any injurious effects,
nd are as healthy after using it as befors. It
tas been extensively employed during the lastIhlrty years in the treatment of these distressinglisorders,and soaunvarying has been its success
hat it has gained the reputationof being infk.
ible. It can, therefore, be safely recommended
is a sure remedy and specific for the everand
kgue of the West, and the Chills and Fever of
he South. 11.counteracts the miasmatic poisona the blood, and fIees the system from its influ-

ence, so that fever and ague, shakes or chills,nce broken up by it, do not return until the
lisease is again contracted.
The great variety of disorders which arise from
he irritation of.this poison, such as Nenralgia,
itheumatism. Gout, Headache, Blindness,
roothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Pal.
sItation, Splente Affections, Hysterics, Pain
n the Dowels, Colic, Paralybfe, and derange.>f the Stomach, all ofwhich become intermit.
ent or periodical, have no speedier reaeay than

ayEn's AeurCone, which cures them all alike,

mnd protects thesystem fromn future attacks. As
t preventive, it is of immense service In those.ommunities whore Fever and Aguo prevails, as
it stays the des elopment of the disease if taken
m the first approach of the premonitory symp-toms. Travellers andi temporary residents arethus enabled to defy these disorders, and few
will over sutier If they avail themselves of the
protection this remedy affords.
For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity,

It is an excellent remedy; it stimulates this organ
into healthy activity, and produces ma aywrk.
able cures where other medicines fail.
Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Arialytical Chemists,
J.OIWELL, MARS.

SOLD DY ALL DI)UGOISTS xVERYZwang

FRESH GOODS !
JUST RECEIVED.

-CONSISTING IN PART OF--

24 bbls. Molasses-all grades,
100 lbs. Choice Buckwheat Flour,
LO boxes Cream Cheese,
a boxes best Italian Maccaroni,L2 bbls. Sugar, all grades,
14 sacks of Coffee-I0 Rio, 4 best

Java,
50 bbls. Choice Family Flour.

BAGGING AND TIES.
LARD in bbls., cans and buckets.

Bacon, Best Sugar Cured Hams.

Choice Red Rust Proof Oats, Seed
Reo and Barley.

tails, Trace Chains, Horse and Mule
Shoes, Axle Grease, White
Wineo and Oider Vinegatr,

Smnokiy"\Tobacco--
Durham's best,
Chewing To

bacco.
Raisins, Curraunts and Citron.

ALSO,
'resh Canned Salmon, Peaches and
Tomiatoes, Mixed Pickles, Chow
Chow and Pepper Sauce.

ALSO,
& fine lot of BOOTS AND SHOES.

Ill of whi'ib will be sold cheap for
Cash.

nov 9 D. R FLElNNIKEiN
FOR HKEALTIf

AND PLEASURE
-Go To--

?ATTERSON'S OELEBRATED SPRINGS.
These springs are situatedi four miles

outh of Shelby and ix miles north of
Vlhitaker's, on the Air-Line R. R. The

nineral waters are sulphur and ohaly-

>eato. The properties of the sulphur are

ron, sulphur and magnesia. Propertiesombined are beneticial to all diseases'lkd never fail to ourq the most obstinato
ases, an many will testify. The chaly-oeath waters cannot bo surpassed, havingtron ht many almost ifronous cures.Th'se celebrated S3pringa are now o enndl the ptfoes arve in reaoh of all-hav ng'eon jtently redueed this season.Batldng houses, oroquet grounds, ten
in alley, and other amusements andttraotions free frvisitors. Uaoks run-lug from this plco will meet visitors at
helby or at W)uit.aker's. on the Air-Line
L 11. upon sliort notice to the Proprietor.

RATES OP BOARD.
eor day ,- - - - -' $1.25or week - - - - .1er month..-.-.-..-20.0or month for2 or more months, 18,0'Ohildren and servants half prioe.'For further partioulara, address

W. Gi. PATTERSON, Prp'r.,
may 17-tx3mio Shelby,N. C

MITH'S WORM OIL

A ogt sin ua mo*a h 'of

temlitle~Ir;four
wors r 4 to

lor. Try I1 Ta0o s


